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Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 
02/01/2021 Athas Holdings 

Bank of Queensland 
Cumberland 
Dive Centre Manly 
Donny’s Bar 
ICMS 
In Situ 
Luxe Yoga Studio 
Manly Business Chamber 
Manly Ocean Foods 
Merivale 
Microbrewery 
NOMAD 
Wharf Group 
Treasurer Perrottet 
James Griffin MP 

Roundtable to discuss Manly Community Business Recovery 

02/01/2021 Avalon/Palm Beach Business Chambers 
Beaches Lash Co 
Beachside Bookshop 
Cottage Point Kiosk 
Frenchies Brasserie 
Lovat Restaurant 
Modus Operandi Brewing Co 

Roundtable to discuss Pittwater Community Business Recovery 
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Mona Vale/Newport Chambers of Commerce 
NewportNet Co-working 
Paddock & Vine Bar/Restaurant 
Pasadena Restaurant/Bar/Hotel 
Pittwater Business 
Rukus Café 
The Gym Factory 
Zubi Café 
Treasurer Perrottet 
Rob Stokes MP 
Jason Falinksi MP 
Senator The Hon Michaelia Cash 

06/01/2021 Ampol 
AON 
Atlassian 
BNP Paribas 
Bupa 
Business Council of Australia 
Business NSW 
Clayton Utz 
CocaCola Amatil 
COSBOA 
CSIRO 
GE 
Hanson Australia 
Jacobs 
Lion  
MCD 
Mitsui  
Pacific National 

Industry and financial impact of COVID-19 
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Sydney Airport 
Westpac 
Treasurer Perrottet 
The Hon Scott Farlow MLC 

20/01/2021 Housing Industry Association Operation of foreign investor surcharge concession for developers; 
Homebuilder 

02/02/2021 Australasian Convenience & Petroleum Marketers 
Association 
Australian Council of Professions  
Australian Hairdressing Council 
Australian Lotteries and Newsagents Association 
Australian Traditional Medicine Society 
Communications and Information Technology 
COSBOA 
Institute of Certified Bookkeepers 
Master Grocers Association 

Industry and financial impact of COVID-19 

04/02/2021 DCL Engineering Group 
Dreamtime Tuka 
Integrity Health and Safety 
Kate Kelleher Consulting 
Nallawilli Group 
Noble Brands Worldwide 
NSW Indigenous Chamber of Commerce 
Pathways Together Aboriginal Corporation 
Wirrigan Group 

Update on NSWICC Services and Aboriginal Procurement Policy 
 
 
 

04/02/2021 Accommodation Association of Australia 
Quest 

National Cabinet Mandatory Code of Conduct for commercial leases 

04/02/2021 Scentre Group 
Shopping Centre Council of Australia 

National Cabinet Mandatory Code of Conduct for commercial leases 
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10/02/2021 Infrastructure Partnerships Australia Introductory meeting, infrastructure sector update and road user charge for 

electric vehicles 
11/02/2021 Bus Operators Alliance The impact of COVID-19 on the minibus transfer sector  
17/02/2021 Hunter Joint Organisation 

Michael Johnsen MP 
Hunter 2050 Foundation and the role of SME’s in driving economic 
diversification 

24/02/2021 Epping Chamber of Commerce 
The Epping Club 

The Impact of COVID-19 on small business, National Cabinet Mandatory Code 
of Conduct for commercial leases  and stamp duty reform 

24/02/2021 NAB Limited Small business growth and support 
25/02/2021 Camden Haven Chamber of Commerce 

Leslie Williams MP 
Small business and COVID-19 support 

25/02/2021 Armstrong Oysters 
Leslie Williams MP 

Small business and COVID-19 support 

25/02/2021 Coastwide Concrete Pumping Pty Ltd 
Leslie Williams MP 

Payroll tax 

25/02/2021 Accounting Directions 
Better Managers 
Business NSW Mid North Coast 
Edmund Barton Centre 
Greater Port Macquarie Tourism Association 
Majestic Cinemas 
Port Plastics 
Leslie Williams MP 

Small business and COVID-19 support 

26/02/2021 Nature Domes Farmstay 
Melinda Pavey MP 

‘GROW’ sustainable living venture update 

26/02/2021 Wauchope Chamber of Commerce & Industry 
Melinda Pavey MP 

Local small business issues in Wauchope with NSW Small Business 
Commissioner 

26/02/2021 Kempsey/Macleay Valley Business Chamber 
Melinda Pavey MP 

Local small business issues in Kempsey and surrounding suburbs with NSW 
Small Business Commissioner 
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26/02/2021 Nambucca-Valley, Macksville and Bowraville Chambers 

Nambucca Valley Tourist Association 
Melinda Pavey MP 

Local small business issues in the Nambucca Valley region with NSW Small 
Business Commissioner 

03/03/2021 Albury Business Connect 
Blacksmith Provedore and Blacksmith Albury 
NAB 
NBN Co 
Murray-Riverina Business NSW 
Riverdeck Café 

Local small business issues in the Albury region 

04/03/2021 Federation Council Local small business issues in the Federation Council LGA with NSW Small 
Business Commissioner 

04/03/2021 Yarrawonga Manufactured Housing Limited Small business issues in the construction industry with NSW Small Business 
Commissioner 

10/03/2021 Doltone House National Cabinet Mandatory Code of Conduct for commercial leases 
24/03/2021 Australian Retailers Association 

Minister Dominello 
Further measures to revitalise CBD economy 

26/03/2021 Aide de MD Pty Ltd 
Barbaroo 
Castle Mountain Zeolites 
Lease Info Services 
His Boy Elroy 
Internetrix 
Jiwah Native by Design 
Jonima Flowers 
Native Secrets 
Penrith Early Learning Centre 
Riverdeck Café 
Sitting Bull 

Small Business Reference Group Meeting 

30/03/2021 Hyundai Motor Company Australia Current electric vehicle and hydrogen products, update on future products 
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30/03/2021 Business Western Sydney Local businesses in the Parramatta CBD and revitalising the local economy 
30/03/2021 Chill IT 

GPS Guardian Property Specialists 
Parramatta Chamber of Commerce 

Current economic and business conditions re delivery of the Parramatta Light 
Rail and its short/long-term impacts, the end of JobKeeper payments, the 
uptake of Dine & Discover vouchers in the Parramatta CBD 

31/03/2021 McKinsey Pacific Rim, Inc. Electric vehicle opportunities for NSW Government fleet 
31/03/2021 Insurance Council of Australia Business insurance affordability and access issues 
31/03/2021 360 Print Solutions Pty Ltd CBD small businesses affected by COVID-19 
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